Passive hemagglutination test for detection of antibodies against Taylorella (Haemophilus) equigenitalis in sera of mares.
The passive hemagglutination (PHA) test was improved to enable the detection of antibodies to Taylorella (Haemophilus) equigenitalis in the sera of mares. Horse red blood cells (RBC) fixed with glutaraldehyde were compared with similarly treated RBC of a cow, pig and sheep for the PHA test. The horse RBC were superior to those of the other animals tested in detecting mares affected with contagious equine metritis (CEM). A PHA test using these cells as indicator and an antigen prepared from T. equigenitalis by sonication following treatment with hyaluronidase was the most satisfactory in terms of sensitivity and specificity. None of the 156 serum samples from clinically healthy mares without a history of contact with T. equigenitalis-infected stallions or mares showed PHA titers greater than 1:32 and only a few samples (7.1%) showed PHA titers of 1:32. Four of the 50 serum samples from mares affected with CEM showed PHA titers of 1:32, while most of the samples (92.0%) showed PHA titers greater than 1:32. The glutaraldehyde-fixed horse RBC sensitized with the antigen had the advantage of being reproducible for at least 7 months when preserved at 4 degrees C.